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Juanita K. Hunter, Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCtATION 
2113 W.fdem Avenue, Guttderland, H.V. 12084. (518)456--537t 
Snndra C. 5tyl~s. F.~. 
Chlei Executive Officer 
SPS i!.:>tl? th Car(' lnc. 
2::0 nc l.1wa re A 1.·-.,m,,: 
Huffalo, NY 14202 
Ccmgratulations on yc•ur pro,;-:otion t.o Chi,•; f:xecutive Officer 
of SPS Health Car-e Inc. Y,)u have worked very r.U1i:;;ently to achieve 
this goal and you certainly are very capable c·f performing ;!t the 
0xpectcd level for this position. 
A related matter to your promotion is a remindi:.:r that a few 
ye,1rs ago I wanted to nominate yr-•1 for the ~:ursing Adi;iir:istration 
Aw..ird of NYSNA. At that tir:ie you did not 1-.ai;e 5 years co.-1tinuous 
membership to be eligible. If y ·1 Reet tr;at er iteria now I would 
be pleased to co:;iplete the noraina::. ion forn. 
1 look frrw.1rd to a positive response. 
JKH/hb 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D. 
?resident, NYSNA 
